
Welcome Words to Women
Womtn who uffor wlib disorders peouliar !o Ihtlrtea thould writ to Dr. I'laroe and raooive it,, i!
" "bfioita uf "penance--- tallied mil tiiocetaful speolaliil in diteeiai
Of woman. I'.varr lallar of this tort bat Hit moil

refill einldrriion lnd li rejarded taoradlr
conhdrnlial. Many sentitively mod! woman write
fu v lo Dr. I'l.roa what they would shrink from
Jelling to their looal phviiuien. Tba local pbyaioian

pretty tura to lay that ha cannot do anything
without "an nomination." Ur. fierce holda thai
lllfta dillaatrllll aiamlnalliina in 4....ltu I

n
MM

3BL
Uii, and that no woman, aicapt in rara caiet, ilmuld submit to ibeaa.

Dr. rieroa'a traatmant will aura you rlfbt In lha privacy ofyour own bomi, Ilia I'avorlta Presumption" baa euradbundradt of thousands, toma of than tba worat of eaeee.
It ! Ilia only medicine of its kind that li lha product of a rrfularly t'adusted
r..j-.- uniy una food enoui'li that Ita makers dara lo print ill avary

id.riit on it, oul.ida wrapprr. I here's no seorecy. It will hrar e.mina- -

alcohol and no liahil-fornii- drufe are found In il. Soma unscriip.
uioiit uirdicina dralrra may oflrr you a tuhiiitula. Don't tuka It. Don't Irifla
"Mh your htallh. Wrila to World't Dupensary Medical Annocialion, Dr. R.

1 ltrc- - rreidnt, liulfalo, N. Y.,Uk lha advice received and be wall.

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
SANDY.

All crops will ho greatly benefited
by I lie heavy showers, except Mlrnwt
berries, mill oilier small fruit may
suffer i inn should llm ralll continue.

ZiM-- Heer's limiHii Im almost finish-- I

H Iwin been milled.
.Mr. Hrnlth'a new dwelling III Mellilg

Addition, m completed unit a family
ll It H ItlllVt'll III.

There la n big ilc imii ikI for homes
mill in. my morn houses cmilil lio rent- -

ml. fiiinlllna urn living 111

li'lllH
Clillilrcn'a I lny wnn olmerved with

appropriate rmr'lHM hi Handy M. K.
i liiiirh. Mia. I'. T. Hhelley IiikI (Irlllfiil
i In- - lltili' imya iiimI girls In u imtHt In.
telcxllug tniili InT. 'I'lm niitnriiilllllli'llt
WBH lllllhl HlK'CONHflll.

Hnmly will celebrate July 4. Hon.
George ('. liiottiii- - will Im lh orator
of tin' day. CurrniiNvllli) liriiMa band
will f h It ho uhihIo. Illg i'iimIi

iuri'H will im given fur nil kinds
of races anil coiitnnlM. Kveryhody In
lllVlll'll.

DAMASCUS.
I ('. Stllllll Mlllll (1 12 IICII'H lllMt

wpi'k. receiving $2.!'nn.
I ('. Kllloll HMik a trip through

'lin k iimiiM comity Tuesday In IiIm nuio,
pasting hills for Hie celebration to Im

iK'lil III I IjlMIIIHI'IIH, July 4. I In WIIH

iiiTiiiiip.iiili'd liy Frril Kummnr, llmiry
Jlork mill A. W. Cooke anil ull report-m- l

having n film limn. They left
til X n. in. mid visited GrcHham,

I'Ii'iimiiii' iionin, Holing, ltndy Dover,
Kuglc Creek, Ciirrlnvllle, Kulariidn,
UiKiin, Hprltigwitter, Hlonn, Oregon
I'll), t'liirkumiiH, Sunny Kldn and

Iionin hi : :io p. in , tiavniK
triivnlnl S7 inllna.

Thn I). A. A. C. Imll loam dnfi alnd
I lor hi; Similay. Slin aciirn waa (I to
2. Hcluiildl, of Diiiiiiihi'iih, wan wull
Htipporii'd, IiIm tnam iiu'ch inuklnu
IiIin when lilla iiinant num. Hchmlilt
Htrtii'k oiil nix nii'ii, will In Talford, of
llorliiK, fanni'd Inn innn.

AiiHiln N'nwnll la luillillni; a barn.
The I). A. A. C. niitnilalnmcnt wn

a Mm hiii'ichn. Two tmiulrnil and fifty
i(Thoiin wnrn primiMit. Thn pronraiii

waa nnjoynd, lifter which atrawlinirlna
ami rri'iun were anrvod and dancing
followed.

EAGLE CREEK.
Tim rain mine at laat,

thereby plenalng the funncm.
School ineetltiK wan held In District

No. fit) Iiihi Week and II. H. Clhaon waa
reelected clerk and IL II. Clhaon waa
elected director.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

CANBY.
Mrs. Spencer and daughter were In

Oregon City on business Saturday.
Mrs Douglas ami children, and Mrs

Kocker intended the Children's Day
meeting nt the Orange hall Satur-
day.

A. J. Ilurdette visited hla parents
at Newport Saturday. He returned
Monday.

The Junior league of the Mot no--

dint chinch had a picnic on the old
camp ginunila last Sal unlay. (James
were played and at noon all partook
of a sumptuous dinner. Although (he
weather was threatening, nil bad a
nice time. The league had Its las',
meeting Sunday until September.

The ball gituin Sunday between the
Popcorn Kings and Cunby, was won
by the homo team. Although the
weather prevented them playing but
sIx.lnnliigH Canhy waa ahead and at
the close of the game the score was
U fo 2.

J. L Combs made a b islness trip
In rortlund Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Schuller made a business trip
to Pnrtlnnd Monday.

The Garret brothers were In Port-
land on business Monday.

John Newton and son Leslie were
In Portland on business Monday.

Miss Kdlth Krueger, who Is visiting
nt her sister's, Mrs. Kaiiplach, was
accompanied by Mr. Kauplach to
Portland on business Monday.

Miss Myrtlo of Portland, Is
visiting Miss Ora Lee.

Koy Lee and hla aunt, Mrs. W. A.
Saltmnrsh, attended the berry fair at
l.clmtion Inst week.

Howard Kccles made a business
trip to Portland Saturday.

John Mohan, of Union Hall, died
Saturday. He hid lived in that dis-

trict cr some time. The funeral was
held Monday nt 2 o'clock. Interment
Wrts in the Zlon cemetery.

Mrs. Charles Thomns la visiting her
mother In Sellwood.

Mrs. May was In Oregon City Thurs-
day on business.

Miss Mildred Wang made a business
trip to Oregon Cl'y Thursday.

MIfa Eihel Ferguson made a busi-
ness trip to Portland Thursday.

The Itev. Josslky and wife, who
were in Portland to attend the Pio-
neers' picnic, returned to Canby
Thursday.

Mrs. Sebastian Bany made a busi-
ness trip to Oregon City Friday.

Mr. Miller went to Sllverton Fri-

day.
Mr. Howard Ecclea was In Aurora

Wednesday and Thursday on business.
Chester Wills made a business trip

to Portland Wednesday. He returned
Friday.

Lawmnee Masterton, who has been
working In La Grange for some time
has r.i. rned to Canby.

Mr. Adams, editor of tbe Aurora
Observer, was In Canby on business
Wednesday.

Pat Malloy, of Barlow, who fell oft
of his barn and was hurt very badly,
died U the St. Vincent Hospital In
Portland, the fore part of this week.
He was hurried at Vermis Thursday.

BARLOW.
At the annual school election Mr.

L

Mi a. Viola IkhikIiihh and noii, W ni-

ter, wnrs rortlund vlaltora one day
Iiihi week.

Kulpli (illmoii, our plnaannt and Ken-la- l

null carrier, thla week returned no
thn route after a unveil iliiyn' lay-off- .

Mra. A. VV. Cooko, of Diiiihimciih, and
her lirollier ln law, A. C. I!.i'ultt, of
Hunt hern OreKon, were thn KUeHtH of
Mra, Cookn'a parciilM, W. .1. ilowlolt,
thn latter part of hint week.

Mim. It. II. (illiNon Mum In Kxtnradit
laat Friday having noiiiu dental work
dime.

Kd and Carl DoiikIiih hIiIiikIlmI a
'mm Iiihi week fur Mr. I lee lie, of (iar-flel-

Hlinnl Joiie waa out homo Sunday.
Kd and Itoy lioiiKlima anil Art llnlta-min- i

were In Molalla Huinliiy. Itoy
and Mr. lleltHiiinii played hull with
thn Orcicn City team axalnat the
M il ii it learn, and Oregon City won
thn Kame.

I'eier riiMclnil made a trip to I'ort-liui- d

one day laat week.

DOVER.
J. (1. Shaw waa elerted hcIiooI clerk

and fj. H. Woodlo director for tlie
year.

John Hewn and Harold Miller went
In Cortland laat week.

Mark New and family of Kaatnrn
Orch'on, urn vIhIIIiik thn Roberta fam
ily.

M. M. Held went to Oregon City
Monday.

Alfred Shirley la building a resi-
dence.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Keith apent Sun-
day afternoon with thn Kvium family.

II. (). HuiitliiKton ami wife went to
I lover Saturday afternoon.

rrank JohiiNtun waa out from Port-
land oiih day laat week.

Mra. Dudley went lo Portland Sat-
urday.

lllrch ItoheilH apent Sunday on hla
homoHtciid.

8PRINGWATER.

The children entertained about two
ihiiinlrel friends and rtelKhbora at the

I'reHbyterlan church laat Sunday. The
vxerclaea were poHtpoued on Child- -

ren'a Day, nevertheleaa an enjoyable
day waa spent.

Hay Mans had the lulHfortime of
kcMIiik hla arm broken. Ho with sev-

eral oi hers were driving home from
i Iteillainl and IhroiiKh HCiifflliin accl- -

deiitly not hla arm In the wheel.
CratiKe will meet aa uauul a week

from Saturday nlKht, making the date
July S.

Wurfel was elected to serve two years,
Mr. Sage having resigned, and Mr.
Hurler was elected to .nerve three
years. Ml". Jesse waa elected clerk to
succeed Mrs. Irwin.

Out of Henry Zlegler's five acres of
strawberries he ennnot get enough
berries to supply the demand. Hen-
ry's berries are of tlrHt clnss quality
and tho yield la good.

The sad news has been received of
the death of Mrs. Henry Hedges and
or John Coleman. They were both
residents or this place for a uumber
of years and were both highly respect-
ed.

Mra. Hedges wns residing In Coos
county where Mr. Hedges hns a store
mid Mr. Coleman lived at Willamette.

James Frickson went to Portland
Tuesday.

A. II. Wldduws and family and a
number of our young folks attended
the picnic at Mncksburg Sunday.

Mlsa Lillian Anderson has been se-

cured as our prlmnry teacher for the
coming term of school. Miss Ander-
son has many friends here, both
among the children and parents, who
will ho pleased to have her return.

Jim Klmsey Is able to Hit up after
a nine weeks' illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Boscoo, of Port-
land, were calling on Miss Hnttle Ir-

win Sunday.
Dave Shepimrd attended the funeral

or his brother-in-law- , Mr. Coleman at
Willamette Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Tull and Mr. and Mrs. Wurfel bIbo at
tended the funeral.

W. 11. Tull has all or the available
men and teams engaged hauling ties.

Frank nnd Fred Jesse and Charlie
Rlsworth went fishing out on Trout
Creek Saturday evening returning
Sunday evening. The boys report
fish. scarce and hard to get.

The Harlow Progressive Club voted
nt a recent meeting to have an exhibit
at the County Fair. We hope all who
are In any way Interested In the wel-

fare of Barlow will consider them-

selves members of the club and jvill
help lo make this exhibit a success.
Do not forget that we won first prem-

ium last year and we want to try to
do aa well again this year. Give some
few things special Httentlon so that
It will do for the fair exhibit.

TWILIGHT.
Mrs. Fred Melndl. of Portland, re-

turned home Tuesday after a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
George Lazelle, at Mountain Ash farm.

Mrs. George Schrelner visited
friends In Canemah last Saturday.

M. J. Lazelle was In Portland last
Sunday.

E. A. Helnkle, or Portland, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coldwell made
a business trip to Portland last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lazelle and
T. J. Melndl and family, or Portland,
were dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Dodds last Sunday at
Crystal Springs rarm.

Mrs. Samantha Bayley, of Kelso,
Wash., has returned home after mak-
ing her son D. U Boylan, an extended
visit.

OREGON CITY KNTEKPKISK. Fit I DAY,' JUNK .30, 10H.

Ill
TO HALT STREET

FIVE PLAINTIFFS ALLEGE PRO

POSED HIGHWAY WOULD IN-

JURE THEIR PROPERTY.

BIC TANNERY. INVOLVED IN CASE

Shifting of Thoroughfare, It la Alleged,

Would Deatroy Mill and

Fill Creek and

Pond,

Hull waa Inatliuted VVedmiHilay In
thn Circuit Court by Koae Whltcoiub,
Kain i4. Charman, Imra I onklln, Hat- -

tin II. YV'lMHliiKcr and Holmrt Honnet
HKaliiHt the town of Mllwauklo to pr
vein tim orriclalM of that municipality
from proceeding with the Improve
ment of a Klreet uIoiik the llnea pro- -

poHci, upon Iho Kfound Unit the prop
erly of thn pluliiilfTa would bo Irrepur-uhl- y

dauniKed.
Apfillratlon la made for a temporary

reairalliliiK order, and ttio plaintiff
then propoMu lo obtain a permanent

Five acre or lund, known
an the Mllwauklo Tannery property,
tOKether with water power and dam, la
Involved In the null.

Street to Follow Road.

The County Court In IHHi CHtabllah-e-
u county road along the north

boundary of the property, prior to the
Incorporation of Mllwuukln, und the
plain fix aver that Mayor Ktrelb and
Comicllmen John It. Kelao, V. F. Leh
man, Warren Knlulit an C. T. Stock-
ton pretended to pasa an ordinance
for the Improvement of Harrison
street mid let a contract for the Im
proveuient to V. II. Contiaell, Includ
lug In the Improvement all that part
of thn county road along the property
of thn plnirit l(Tn wrongfully designated
aa Harrliion a'reet.

It h charged that the Mayor aud
(. oiiticlluic u pretendeil to make a re--

survey and relocate the north bomi
dary or the lt Y'lilteoml donation
land claim, in which the property la
sltiiat"d, and to resurvey aud relocate
that pitrt (r thn county road ho ea--

talillHlied along the nort boundary or
tne claim liy aniruiig the north noun
dary or thn claim 27.C7 feet soulb
thn true north boundary lino, unlaw
fully encroaching upon plaliitfN's
proper' y a distance of 27.C7 feet.

Injury to Mill Threatened.
There Ig a small creek and mill

pond, together with a mill on the
creek, located near the north bouu
dary line of the property, and within
the boundaries or the land, and it la
alleged that by tho shifting of the
county road und the north boundary
line, the Milwaukle officials, If not
restrained by the court will enter
iilKiii the premises and remove the
fences, destroy the mill and fill up
and destroy the creek and mill pond

The plaintiffs are represented by At
torneys Dlmlck & Dlmlck

MOUNT PLEASANT TO

E

MAYOR BROWNELL WILL BE OR

ATOR OF DAY PRIZES DO-

NATED FOR RACES.

Arrangements are being made for
the celebration on the Fourth of July
In Mount Pleasant by the
Mount Pleasant Civic Improvement
Club. Mayor Brownell, or this city,
Is to deliver the oration and the "Star
Spangled Banner" will be sung by one
of Oregon City'a leading soloist, with
chorus. One of the features will be
the basket picnic. There are many
beautiful trees in the park where the
lunches will he served. Refreshments
and lunches will be Bold by the ladies
of the club.

The afternoon will be devoted .to
sports, among the races are to be the
following, which are free for all:
Men's dash, fut man's race;

dash for girls; 100-yar- d dash
ror boys under 12 years; dressing con-
test, rree ror all; wheelbarrow race;
bicycle race; nail driving contest for
ladies; potato race. An orchestra will
furnish music.

Many or the merchant or this city
have donated prizes ror the races,
among them being John Adams, Jones
Drug Company. H. Lv Martin, (15- -

cent store). Price Brothers, L. Adams,
Huntley Brothers' Company, Frank
llusch, C. W. Fredrlcks.

Arrangements are being made to
have carriages take people from this
city to Mount Pleasant at a nominal
sum, and as the distance Is not far
many will walk. There will be no ad-

mission charged, and the Civic Im-

provement Club of Mount Pleasant ex-

tends an invitation to all to attend.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th Tfdfr of tht mnrr will he Dlcitird tn iMm

that trwra I at Inut onr drraUiil dturnw that
tui fTQ able lo cure In all Ita aunt-a- and that la
Catarrh. HitH'i Catarrh Cur la the only pusitlve
cur now known to the met Heal fmurnltv. catarrh
Mng rtmatltutlunnl dismitr. Xiulrra a constitu
tional treatment. HhU Catarrh t ur la taken In-

ternally, artmt directly upon the biood and niurnua
Airfare of the ayatem. thereby dratmytng Die
foundation of the diaraar. and alvtna: the patient
atrenath be bulHlna; up the cunMliutlon and amliit-In- c

nature In doing Ita word. The proprletora have
ao morn rnlth In Ita curative power that they offer
One Hundred Dollar ft any eaae that It (alia lo
cure. Hend for Hat of tentlmoniaIa.

Addrea F. J. CIIKNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all Pnirvlnta, TV.
Taaa Uail'i family 1'Uli lor coo at pat loo.

SHINGLES

Shingles for Sale at W.

E. Bonneys Shingle Mill

2 miles east of Col'on P.

O. First and second class

Mountain Timber extra

thickness.. Phone

W.E.Bonney,Mo!aIIa

SANDY STIRRED BY

KILLING OF HORSES

MYSTERIOUS MAN SLAYS 8IX ANI

MAL8 MAKES HIS
ESCAPE.

BODIES AREFOUND ON BARLOW ROAD

Cltliena, Aroused by Outrage, 8earch

in For Driver Who la

Thought to Have Fled

to Etern Oregon,

The killing of six fine work horses
by a man supposed to be Insane, has
stirred the resioentH of Handy and
vicinity. The man passed through
Sandy the early part of last week
with the horses attached to a wagon,
and the next day the animals were
found dead on the side or the Ilarlo
road. They had been shot In ' the
head.

AND

Vain

The Identity or the man who killed
the horses, whether he owned them
or had stolen them, and where he
came from, are matters the authori
ties have been unable to solve. The
driver, however, la said to have acted
strangely when he passed through the
low n.

Wagon Found In River.
After the bodies or the horses were

discovered, a search was made ror
tbe wagon, and It was round In the
Sandy River, part or tho harness was
on the bodies or the horses and the
rest had been thrown In the river.

W. M. Hardin,' or Ames, who was
lu the city Wednesday, said that the
people living In the neighborhood
where the bodies were found, were
greatly wrought up over the killing
of the horses. They have made a
thorough search for the man who
killed them, and It is thought that he
escaped Into Eastern Oregon. He was
going In that direction when he passed
through Sandy.

Another report from Sandy gives the
number of horses killed as eight. It
wns at first thought that the horses
were stolen from a man at Estacada,
but only two or his animals were miss-
ing, and none or the horses killed an-

swered their description.

Man Thought Hill Slayer.
Soon after the bodies of the animals

were found a rumor started at Sandy
that the man who killed them was
the slayer of the Hill family near
Ardenwald station, but this Is hardly
probable. The sheriff's office made
an investigation of the killing of the
horses, but got no clue to the identity
or the man who was last seen driving
them. That he is a maniac, or had
stolen the animals and feared cap-
ture ir he turned them loose, Is the
beller or the authorities.

Granulated Eye Lids
Can be cured without cauterizing or

carlfying by the us of Sutherland's
Ragle Eye Salve. . We guarantee it to
cure. 25c everywhere. Geo. A. Hard-
ing, Druggist.

BATTLE TO BE

ION AT

OREGON CITY COMPANY TO TAKE

PART AUTOMOBILE RACE

IS PLANNED.

The management of the Clackamas
County Fair Is making preparations
for many special attractions and
amusements to entertain tho crowds
that will attend the fair on the last
four days of September.

Major C. S. Noble of Oregon City,
will probably have charge of the
sports and amusements. Major Noble
has had much experience In this line,
both in Scotland and in this country.
Among the attractions will be a sham
battle In which the Oregon City com-
pany of the Oregon National Guard
will take part. This will give resi
dents of this county a chance to see
military maneuvers for the first time
here. The "battle" will be fast and
exciting and It is predicted that thous
ands will witness the exhibition. It
is the plan of tho management to have
the battle on Oregon City day when
a speclnl train will take the people to
the grounds.

In all probability the automobile
race will be held on Saturday, as this
will no doubt be the greatest attrac-
tion at the fair. Entries will be open
to all stock cars and already several
owners have signified their Intentions
of entering.

Among the other attractions will be
tugs of war between the towns of the
county, and races and games. The
prospects Tor the rair are better than
ever before and nothing will be left
undone to make this the banner fair.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
JERSEY BREEDER TO

OBTAIN RANCH HERE

GRANT MAUN, OF WASHINGTON

COUNTY, LOOKING

FOR PLACE.

Grant Maun, of Cornellus.'Washlng-to- n

county, who has a state-wid- e rep-

utation as a breeder of polled Jersey
cattle, will probably move to Clacka-
mas county In the near future. Mr.
Maun was In Oregon City Saturday,
and sttd he had about decided to buy
a ranch near this city for his herd. He
siys he thinks the soil here Is ad-

mirably adapted to cattle-raisin- and
believes he could obtain better results
by making the change.

Mr. Maun Is the oply breeder of
polled Jersey cattle tn the state and
he has made a nig success of the busi-
ness. He will enter several cows for
premiums at the County Fair. Mr.
Maun was a visitor at the Commercial
Club.

C. L SPENCE NAMED

EFFORT TO BE MADE TO PRE-

VENT DUPLICATION OF HIGH-

WAY MEASURE8.

SALEM, Or.. Junt 2X. To avoid
duplication of good roads bills to go
before (he people through the Initia
tive or by way or the Legislature, as
well as lo avoid confusion In prepar-
ing such bills. Governor West today
named a committee with one represen-
tative from each county except Mult
nomah, which has a representation of
five. On this committee Is also nam
ed the Stale Grango good roads com
mittee, which Includes C. E. Spence,
or Clackamas county; A. I. Mason, of
Hood Itlver, and A. L. Shaw, of Linn.

Governor West says that from re- -

ixirts be has receolved a bewildering
array of road laws will be submitted
to the people at the next general elec-
tion by various organizations.

He declares that be has received
many requests to name a committee
which can handle all this legislation
and harmonize it so that the people
will have one distinct law to vote up
on that will be as nearly as possible
an expression or the wishes or every
county in the state.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.

&

FOR .

for

you overworKea nervous ; ainl,n iM(r WM,her n
system and caused trouble with gather the
K1UU.J-- aim uiauuer; nave you puma, Re0pt)t. he oca market show

ii loins, side, back and Have a considerable and
you a flabby or face, tne tota of home grown tubers
and under the eyes? A desire gmdu as full
to PUSS Urine? If 80. ,lman1 It I. emeeted n miffl.

will you Druggist, Price
50c. Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleve-
land, O. For sale by Huntley Bros.
and Jones Drug Co.

IS CALLED A THIEF

F. SHORT, EMPLOYED IN RAIL-

ROAD OFFICE AT CANBY,

IS ARRESTED.

L. F. Short, telegraph for
he Pacific at

by. was arrested Wednesday afternoon
on a charge of packages at
the station and articles of
clothing valued at about 7o. Short

as to this by Deputy
Sheriff StuatB, and taken before Jus-
tice of Peace Samson. The prison
er waived examination and was bound
over to the grand Jury.

The railway agents allege that arti
cles have been taken from packages

the station for Snort
was suspected, and, it is said, some
of the stolen articles were found in
his possession. Detectives of the com

arrested him and the sheriff's
office was notified. The young man
told Deputy Sheriff Staata that he
came to from North Dakota.

There Is one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during summer months;
viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost cer-
tain to be It costs but a
quarter. Can you afford to be without
it? For sale by all dealers.

WHY NOT AFFORD A

roixfl? prices interested

Come in and talk it over with us. Thai's
whot we're here for.

ELLIOTT PARK
Garage Fifth and Main Srs.

AGENTS THE FAMOUS FIRESTONE TIRES

Autos Repairing a specialty

NEW POTATOES ARE

DIGGING WILL BECOME GENERAL

NEXT WEEK RECEIPTS

SHOW INCREASE.

Digging or new crop potatoes will
become general by next week. Early
crop has matured In sections or
the and growers are merely

nave your condition.
y'" product.

bladder? Increase, although
appearance the supply

frequent compared with the
Williams' Kidney that

I'ills cure

operator
Southern Railroad Can- -

opening
stealing

brought city

the

sometime.

pany

Oregon

the

needed.

most
state

cient amount will be coming forward
within ten days.

Quotation for Oregon City.

POTATOES Best, :.50. good
$2.25; common, 2. Buying, carload,
selec', 2.10; ordinary. $1.90.

FIX)UR AND FEED Flour Is
steady, selling from $5 to $5 50; very
little of cheaper grades. Feed Is
higher afld rising slowly. Bran brings

OATS (Buying) Gray, $24 toj$25,
white, from $26 to $27- -

BHTTER (Baying) Ordinary
country brings from 15c to 20c,
fancy dairy from 20c to 22c. cream-
ery 22c to 25c.

EGGS tuying) Are ranging rrom
20c to 21c. according to grade.

POULTRY ( Buying Firm with lit-

tle good stock offered. Good hens are
bringing 15c. Old roostrs are in poor
dmand, broilers bring from 20c to 21c,
with good demand.

WOOL (Buying) Vool prices are
ranging from 13c to 15c.

MOHAIR (Buying Prices on mo-

hair hare been way up, some having
brought as b'gh aa 39c locally. Quo-
tations are 37V&C and demand is strong
from $26.50 to $27.50, shorts $29 to $30,
rolled barley $31.50 to $32.32. process
barley $33, whole corn $31 to $32,
cracked corr $32 to $33. Wheat $32
to $33.

HAY (Buying.) Timothy $16 w
$17; clover $9 to $10; oat hay, best,
$12; mixed, $10 to $12; alfalfa, $12 to
$14.

HIDES (Buying Green hides, 5c
to 6c; salters, 5Hc to 6c; dry hides,
J2c to 14c. Shiep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

DRIED FRUITS Local prices are
firm at from Sc to 10c on apples and
prunes. Reaches are 19c.

SALT Selling 50c to 90c lor fine.
50 lb. sack, half ground 40c; 75 for
100 lb. sacks.

We are glad to give

and quote to those

hire.

Portland Vegetable Markets.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,

$1.250 $1.50 per sack; parsnips, $1.23
$1.50; turnips, $1.25 $1.60; beets,
.

VEGETABLES Aspaaus, 0c
$1.75 per crate; eabbage, new, per
hundredweight; cauliflower, $l.uV7i
$1.75 per dozen; celery, California, 7Sc
ft90c per dozen; cucumbers, $1.5010
$2.25 per dozen; eggplant. 15c per lb.;
garlic, 10c12c per pound; lettuce,
60c per dozon; hothouse lettuce, $1.50
Q12 per box; peas, 9c 11c per
pound; peppers, 30c 35c per pound;
radishes, 15c per dozen; rhubarb, 2c

3c per pound; sprouts, 9c; tomatoes,
$2$3.25.

POTATOES Oregon, jobbing price,
$2.50 per hundred; n?w potatoes, 7c
(ft 'iC per pounu.

ONIONS Jobbing prices; Oregon
$2.75 per 100; Australian, $3.50 per
100; Texas, $2.25 per crate: Califor-
nia, $2 per crate

Oregon City Stock Quotations.
HOGS Hogs are quoted He hwer.

From 125 lbs. to 130 lbs. 9'c, from
150 lbs. to 200 lbs. ic.

VEAL CALVES Veal calves orlng
from 8c to luc according to grade.

BEEF STEERS Beet teer for
the local markets are retcning scio
6c live wetgnt.

SHEEP m nrui at c to live
weight.

BACON, LARD and HAM. are firm.

BOY SERIOUSLY

Alexander Deford, who was run
down by an O. & W. train Monday
evening at Vancouver, and Is at St.
Mary"s hospital In that city In a criti-
cal condition, is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Deford of Clackamas Heights.
Upon being notified of the accident
Mrs. Arthur Fleming, a sister of the
injured boy, and Hana Rudolph, a
cousin, started for Vancouver. Owing
to the condition of Mr. Deford, who Is
paralyzed. It was Impossible for Mrs.
Deford to go to the bedside of her
son.

Three Couples Granted Licenses.
Licenses to marry were Issued Wed-

nesday to Anna Crltes and N. B. Wade,
of Wiihoit; Adah Agnes Watenpaugh
and Dana E. Howland, of Vancouver,
Wash., and Bertha Adams and Frank
Dicken, of Molalla.

P. H. Mulloy Estate $5,400.
The estate of P. H. Mulloy has been

filed for probate, and H. K. Bennett
was appointed administrator. The
value of the estate is $5,400.

The 20th Century Way

Is The Electrical Way

Modern man wants an abundance of power for the
work at hand, available instantly, which can be controlled
according to the demand.

The citii.s of the future will do many times t;ie vol-

ume of business that we are doing today and they will

do it without clatter and din. There will be less noise

and greater cleanliness.

No one can fail to see the trend of progress-t- o see
that will be the predominant power.

Drop us a line and we will show you the way to use
in your business at a profit.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON
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